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Short Chapthr oh Kissing, »t various 

Authors.—When a Baltimore girl is kiss- 
cd she says she is taking chlorofotip, and 
remains insensible ae long as the operation 
lasts.—Balt. paper.

VS hen a Tennessee girl is kiseed, she •*' 
claims, «now put that right &•**/*“ 
where you got it from.’— Ten*-PaP •

«fi Hu«.irAv# wrl is kissed, she
. . fisadn and ejaculates, «Bliss-

.hey fly.’-tin. paper-
%Vben a Louisiana girl is kissed, she gets 

miffed and says, « I’d like to see you do that 
again—1 would !’—A*. O. Delta.

When a Toledo girl is kissed, she acts 
on the principle : ‘If any one smack thee 
on one cheek, turn to hiui the other also.— 
Toledo Republican.

When a Chester girl is kissed, she says, 
•Now, if you do ihat again, I'll retaliate—1 
will.— Village Record.

We may add to the above, that when a 
Philadelphia girl is kissed, she says, in the 
most innocent manner imaginable, ‘ Yes, 
you may go and aek my father.’—Philadel
phia Saturday Evening Post.

Since the local effets of kissing have 
been explained so far, wo may as well state 
that the New York girls are so accustomed 
to being kissed, they don’t know what to 
say. They lake it wi'hout note or com
ment.—Acte York Sunday JVews.

When a kis« is « stolen ’ from a Canuck 
girl, she gives a quoer look, and threaten
ingly says, ‘You had belter return that, 
mighty quick, young fellow,'if vou know 
when you aro well off '—Journal and Ex-

An exchange paper says nearly all sui
cides in this country are by foreigners.— 
Yankes rarely Æake away with lheméelves 
for every one Thinks he has a chance of be
coming'. President; and, at any rate, his 
curiosity prompts him to livo on, just to see 
what he will come to.

For best span mate hod
Horses or A,”rPS>

For be»* 3 years old 
Hall and upwards, 

second best, 
third do

Best 2 years old Bull, 
second^ best, 
third " do

Best one year old Bull, 
second best, 
third do

For best matched Cow 
and calf, 

second,best, 
third do

For best Milch cow, 
second do. 
third do.

Best 2 year old Heifer, o 10 
• second do. 

third do.
For the best Fat Ox, 

second do. 
third do.

For the best Fat Cow, 
second do. 
third do.

For the best Yoke Work
ing Oxen,

second do. 
third do.

IScst 1 years old Steers 
second do. 
third do.

‘Don’t you understand inc, Jim?’ thu 
tiered the old man. ‘Why you must b« 
quite a fool.’ ‘True, I’m very mar one,’ 
meekly replied Jiin.

sen Hid do.

THE PLEDGE.

A pledge we- make, ù 
No wiue we take :
No brandy red,
To turn the head ;
No whiskey hot,
That makes the eol,
Nor fiery rum,
That ruina home;
Nor will we ain 
By drinking gin;
Hard cider, too,
Will never do;
Nor brewer's beer,
Our hearie to cheer,

To quench our thirst we always bring 
Cold water from the well or spring. 
So here we pledge perpetual halo 
To all that can iuioxicaie.

years old,
second do. 
third do.

1 0 0

3 0 0
o 15 0
o 10 o
1 o 0
o 15 o
0 10 o
o 15 o
o 10 o
o 5 o

1 o o
o 15 o
o 10 0
o 15 o
o 10
o 5 o
8 10 o
o 1 6

"5 o
1 o o
o 15 o
o 10 o
o 15 o
o 10 o
o 5 o

rk-
o 15 o
o 10 o
o 5 ’ o

, o 15 o

) 5 0
S o 10 o

o 5 o
o

1 o o
o 
o 10

Best one year old Ram, o 15
second do.
third do.

o 10 
o 5

For the bcfd Ram Lamb, o ] 0

with

second do 
third do.

For best 2 Ewes 
Lambs, 

second do. 
third do.

For best 3 Fat Sheep,

o 15 o 
o 10
o tr
o 10

IJMPOKTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

EZRA HOPKINS, of Wrm Flambormigh,
having for a lew months past been acting at* 

Travelling Agent for the WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., takes the pre
sent opportunity ôf thanking the Inhabitants of 
the Wellington District for the very liberal pat
ronage and encouragement which he has received 
at their hands ; and has now the pleasure of in
forming them that he is duly authorized to act 
■Isofor the GENESEE MUTUAL, the former 
Institution being exclusively devoted to the In
surance of Farm Stock and Buildings, the latter 
taking risks in Towns,—and both on very mode
rate terms.

The Washuiotor Compart offers peculiar ad
vantages to the Agricultural Interest, taking or
dinary risks at one p»r cent., doing an immense 
■mount of business, having a very large cash 
capital on hand, and promptly settling all claims 
•gainst the Institution,—Capital, $394,009 ; 
Members, 37,986,—both being daily increasing, 

The Genesee Compart is intended to Insure 
■gainst Fire in Towns and Villages, and the 
rates are cosequently higher in proportion to the 
risks being greater ; but in consequence of thi 
large business done, little more has hitherto been 
required than the first payment for during the 
past thirteen years the Ae«essnients have only 
averaged two per cent, although during that pe
riod some of the most disastrous fires ever known 
have occurred. Capital. $401,125.

EZRA HOPKINS, Agent for the 
Wellington and Huron Districts. 

April IRth 1849.
N. B —Partiee wishing to have their property 

insured in either of the above offices, will forward 
their views, and oblige E. II. by leaving their 
names and place of residence with either of the 
following gentlemen :

Johr GvectsBURo, Cembridge.

second do. o 7
tliird do. o 5

For best aged Boar, o 15
second do. o 10
tliird do. o 5

For best Breeding Sow,
having pigs in 1650, o 15

second do. O 10
third do. o 7

For FALL WHEAT,
2 bushels best, • o 10

second do. o 5
For 2 lmshcls best Spring

Wheat, 
second do. • 

Best Barley, 2 bushels, 
second do

For Oats, 2 bushels best, o 7 6

Henry Est,
Thomas Sparrow, \

R. Rihardsor, Agent for Guelph^and the 
neighboring Townships. 3v-nl5

$Or N O T I C F._rTi 
To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of 

the Division Courts.
THE increased demand for Summonbbb 

and other BLANK WRITS,1n con
nection with the business of the several Di
vision Courte in the District, has warranted 
ue in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
ble# ue to aell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers ft»—

3uiring these Blank Forme, that from this 
ate, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to tho Division Court, will be Sold 

at tho Signal Office at the reduced price of
£7' Two SHILLINGS AMD SlXPBNCB PER 
Il V VDRKD .
ID- OUMMON8E8 required hr the New Di«- 
67* O irict Court Act, and all other BLANK 
FORMS u«ed in the District and Division 
Courte, on Sale at th* Signal Office Al*<>, all 
kinds of JOB PRINTING executed ou the 
shortest notice, end on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

second do
Pease, 2 bushels best 

second do.
For best HO lbs. Timothy 

see,
second do. o

For best ten lbs Ruta Baga
seed,

second do.
For liestC lbs Fresh But

ter,
second do.

For best Keg Butter, 
second do.

For best Cheese, twelve 
lbs. or upwards, 

second do.
For best 20 lbs. Maple 

Sugar in cake, 
second do.

For Hbst ten yards'fulled 
Cloth,

second do.
For best ten yds. Flannel 

(all wool) 
second do.

For best ten yards uiyon 
Flannel, 

second do.

second do.
RULES OF TIIE EXHIBITION

AGRICULTURE
, MEETING of iho Member, of Ihr
Ulasshard Agricultural Suritty, the 

following Premium, were »war<lo,l to ho 
competed for at tho Society’s 4th Annul 
Exhibition, si St. Mary's, on Tueadiy 
I81I1 September, 1850

For best Marc and colt, i 
second best, 
third do 

Best 3 years old Filly, 
seemitl best, 
third do

Best 2 years old Filly, 
second best, 
tliinl «I

o 10 
o 5 
o 10 
o 5

o (5 
o 10 
o 5

o 7 G
o 5 o

o 7 ti
o 5 o
o 15 ()
o 10 o

o 10 o
o 0 o

o 10 o
o 0 o

0 10 o
o 5 o

o 10 o
o 5 0

o 10 o
o 5 o
o 10 o
o 5 o

Blank Deeds and Memorials,
£ ND.lt Itlnde of DIVISION vOUlt l

BLANKS, and BLANK PROMIS 
SOItY NOTES, for aale at the Signal 
Office. Every diecription of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with ncitneee and 
dispatch.

Exhibition
JTbF FARM STOCK and Produce Dome» 

tic Manufacture», hc., by the Huron 
District Agricultural Society.

An Exhibition of Cattle, Seede, Domes 
tlv Manufactures, he , he., will be held at 
Goderich, on Friday, tho 27th of Septembor, 
when tho following premiums will be awar
ded :

IIORSE3.
For the best Brood Mare h Foal, £1

£1second best, 
third boat,

For boat 2 year» old Filly, 
second beet, 
third best,

Beet two year» old Colt, ]
second best, 
third best,

Beet Spun of Farm Horses,
second best, ]
tliird best,

CATTLE.
For thn best Milch Cow (which 

ahull have had a caif in 1850, 1
second beet, 
third bent.

Beet two yrs. old Ileif, 
second best, 
third best,

Beet Bull (not over 5 years old, 
second beet, 
third best,

Beet three-year old Steers, 
eecond best, 
third best,

Beet Fatted ( )*,
- second beet, 

third best,
For best Fatted Cow or Heifer, 

second best, 
third bPRt,

SHEEP AND HOGS.
For the best Ram, 

second best, 
third best, 1

Beet Ewns (pen >f 2) having raised

0
15
10

a Lamb io 1860j 
eecond best, 
third best,

For the Best Ram Lamb, 
second best, 
third best,

For the best Boar,
second beet ^
third best

For the beet Sow, fshe shall have 
had pigs in 1850, and the pige 
to be shewn with the 6'ow,

second best, 
third best,

5
0

15
10

GRAIN, SEEDS AND DAIRY.

10
7

15
10
7

15
10
7

10
7
5 

15 
10
7

10
7
6

15
10
i
0

15
10

10
7

1. All Stock Exhibited shall have been 
the bona fide property of the exhibitor three 
month» before tho Show, and all other arti
cle» shown must have been produced on the 
Farrs of the exhibitor.

2. That Stallions, Bulls and Boars, must 
have served within the Society’» District 
ihe season previous to tho Show, or the 
exhibitor of such to give an obligation that 
they will serve in their season.

3. That Bulls have a ring or screw in
their nose, with a fope or chain attached, 
or-"" -■*en ae to
prevent danger.

4. That no competitor be entitled to more 
■ ban one prize for Butter and Cheese, or for 
grain of the same kind.

5. All Subscribers having paid the sab- 
scription, and only such, to bo entitled to 
compete.

6. All Stock and Produce to be on the 
Show Ground by eleven o’clock, a.m. of tbs 
day of show.

EDWARD LONG, Sec’y.
St. Mary's, July 2d, 1950.

For best .4 busb. Spring Wheat 
eecond best 
third best

Best two bushels Barley 
second best 
third best

Best two bushels Oats 
eecond best 
third best

Best two bushels Peas 
second best 
third best

Best bushel Timothy 
second best 
third beat

Best 50 lbs Salt Butter 
eecond best 
third best 

Best 40 !ba Cheese 
second beet 
third best

ROOTS.
Best acre of Turnips 

eecond best 
third best

Beet aero of Potatoes ]
second best 
third best

Parties competing for tho above 
Roots will be required to pay 
an entrance fee of 2s. 6d.

Best one-fourth acre Carrots, 
second best

MANUFACTURES.
Best ten yds Domestic made Cloth, 

second best 
third tiest

Best pair domestic man. Blankets
second boat 
third best

Best ten ydsdoms. made Flannel, 
second best
third beat _______

The above manufactures to bo from the 
Farm of the competitors, and tho growth 
of the present year.

IMPLEMENTS.
For the best Lumber Waggon 

made within the limits of tho 
Society's District £110 0

eecond best 150
FALL WHEAT.—The Show of Fall 

Wheat will take place at Goderich, on 
Wednesday the 29th day of August.
For the best in bu». Red Wheat, £2 

second beat, 1
third best, l

For the best 10 bus White Wheat £2 
second beet, 1
third best, 1

Parties to whom the above Premiums 
may be awarded, will be required to sell 
20 bushel» same as «ample (if required) at 
five shilling», currency, per btiehel.

The Society will give two Premiums of 
Five Pouuds each for the best Imported 
Durham and Devonshire Bull», from 2 to 4 
years old.—Also, a Premium of £2 10» for 
the best Imported Boar, either Hampshire 
or Yorkshire.

’MHECOPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex 
5 isting between the undersigned ae a 

Company, ia this day dissolved by mutual 
consent.

The bueiness will in future be carried on 
by Wm. Kennedy alone, who is hereby au
thorized and empowered to arrange all mat
ters connected with the immediate business 
of the late Firm.

WM. KENNEDY.
G. BUTCH ART. 
JOHN SPENCE.

Saugeen, 27th June, 1850. 3t22.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriberhaving been appointed Agent 

for the PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here

by imimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Slock m the Proprietary Branch!, 
and application» for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give such information on the 
subject ua may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 2Gth Sept. 1849. 2v-u34t.

FOR SALE.
flMIREE MILL PRIVILEGES, close 

tho Lake Shore, and at 6, 8 and :
to 
18

ni’cs from Goderich with small Farms at
tach <1. Also—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in tho new laid out Town Plot of 
Wicklow, on the 18 mile River, and on Vie 
main road from Goderich to the flourishing 
settlement» in the new county of Bruce.

Term»—One fourth of the purchasç mon
ey down, the remainder in Four instalments 
with interest. Apply (if by letter post
paid) to tho proprietor,

JOHN IIAWKINS.
Goderich, March 18, 1850. 3v-n8m6

Plans and Specifications.
'IMIE Subscriber-heps leave to inform the 

Inhabitant» of'the District of Huron, 
and the neighboring District», that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tion» of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, he. he. he., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge ofhi» profession 
and hia practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the lino. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, he. he. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

^^"OTICE.—The undersigned by power of
Attorney dated the 27th day of May, 1950, 

given him by, Thomas B. Woodlitf, to collect 
all outstanding debts due the late Firm of Miles 
and Wood!iff, and hiinselt personally—request an 
immediate settlement of the same or they will 
be given to the Clerk of the Division Court for 
collection. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 12th, 1850. v3nl9

15
10

7
15
10
7

15
10
7

BAYFIELD TANNERY,
/"hNÉ.rnil® North of Bayfield on the Lake 

shore. The subscribers will pay cash 
or leather foi* hides, and will tann on shares 
all hides so entrusted to them. And from 
having a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, they can confidently promise tho pub 
lie a good article.

WILLIAM HALL, 
BENJAMIN ROSZEL. 

Goderich, April 19, 1850. . v3nl2

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SAIÆ ! !

rjMIE subscriber offer» for SALE hie
GRIST and SAW MILL, situated in 

the Township of McGiilivray, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flanagan'» 
Coiner. The Mill» arc now in'opcration.and 
newly built. Tho Privilege ia the best on 
the River, and.eituaied in tho beat Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions ft) favour 
it. Tho Machinery and materials are of 
the very best quality, and put up by the ve
ry best Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumble, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGiilivray, 15'h January, 1C50. 2v50tf 

it/** The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

CASH for WHEAT
AT the. Goderich Mills—and C *eh for Cherry 

Saw Logs at Goderich and Bayfield Mill»,

rpHE Subscriber begs to inform the inhabitant»
_ of Goderich and its vicinity, that he has re

ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, a» usual, 
at hie OLD STAND, a LARGE aud very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber take» this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
been in business in Goderich, and hope» by strict 
attention to business, aud moderate price», to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage

N B — GRAINING. PAINTING; GLA
ZING, PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on aa heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

/"hNE within 2 mile», and the other with- 
in about 3 mile» of Goderich T«»wn 

Plot. The first i» LOT 10 in 1st Conces- 
»ion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
I» bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second i» LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
JNO. McDonald, Esq.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. u9-tf

HU RON HOTEL*
GODERICH.

TAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in
form the inhabitants of Goderich, and its vi

cinity. that he will constantly
Keep Horses and Carriages

FOR HIRE, lor which he respectfully eolicita 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1849. v2u33-tf

New Tailoring Establishment
IN GODERICH.

THE Subscriber begs to announce to the in
habitant» of Goderich, and ite vicinity, that 

he has commenced business in the above line, 
in the Room adjoining H. HORTON’S Sad
dle Shop, Market Square, where he will be pre
pared to execute all orders in hi» line on the 
shortest notice, and at moderate charge».

N . B. —C u U m g tiop-g~cnr 1 h e -sh orte^l—irmrce- 
JOHN ADAMS

Goderich. Oct. 17; 1MÎL jl2j)37_

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
C U M /• .1 .V Ï .

npiIE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the \

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposal» for Assu
rance, and will he happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, a a to the 
principle» of tho Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9tf
77J KINCARDINE ARMS.

(,V<vrr the W harf Coderich,)
BY II. MARLTON. 

rpiIE above Hotel ha» good accomodation 
for traveller». Stabling, he., hr.

The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode
rich (wind h weather permitting,^ rSgular- 
ly. twice a week for the KincardindSfettle- 
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
CapL Rowan at the Kincardine Arms.

Goderich, March 25th, 1850. n8-v3

min TOE BLOOD.
MOFFA T’8

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX1 "BITTERS .

b. WILLIAM PIPER. 
Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849. 46-tf

0
10
0
0

10
0

FARMER'S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

T^RANCIS F1SHLEIGH bege to inf’rm hi> 
l1 friends, »nd the public generally, that he ha*
established htme' if in the above V'illag», and 
hope* by strict attention to ihe?comfort and con
venience of Travellers, to merit a share of their 
patronage. Good StabliiÇ and an atieentive 
Groom to attendance.

Mitchell. May 15th, 1850. 3v-u 15

RULES OF THE EXHIBITION.
1. All Subscription» to be paid oi^or be

fore tho 10th day of August next.
2. All Suhecribcrs in arrears to the 

Society, who may wish to exhibit anything 
at tho Show, aro to pay the Treasurer tho 
sum of Ten Shillings, on or before the 10th 
day of August.

3. All auhscribora having pud the sub
scription, nnd only such to compete.

4. All Stock exhibited shall have been 
the bona fde property of the exhibitor 3 
month before the Show, and all other arti

1 i .
of the Exhibitor-

5. ^ll Competitors for prizes muet give 
the Secretary notice of the description of 
stock and produce they intend to show, 
or before 4 o’Clock P. M. the 26th of Sep
tember.

6. All Stock end Produce to be on the 
show ground by 9 o’clock of the day of 
show.

R. G. CUN INGHAM, Sec.
Godent!», April 24th, 1950.

tùTKATFÛKD Iron Foundry.
Th euhacriher having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, i» about to continue the Busi- 
nca on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Omt k Wilson, 
he begs to intimate that ho will constantly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
(Jasti.no», consisting of C O Q K / ,V G ,
Parlour, and Box Stoves: Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Moulds,—Mj!LT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers, <f-c. TH HASHING MACHIN ES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced, and hotter adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers ia requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. Tho shove will be sold 
at Low Rate» for Cash or Trade, oratcor-

The high and envied celebrity whten three |>re eminent 
Medicines have acquired for thrir intertable efficacy in all 
the disease! which they prufew to cure, his rendered the 
usual practice of puifiug not only" unnecessary, but uuwur- 
Ihy of them. They are known by their fruit* ; their good 
works testify for them, aud they thrive not by the faith of 
the credulous.

responding rates on approved credit.
A. B. ORR.

Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n20

T<O BE SOLD—zXn Excel
lent FARM, being LOT No. t2, MAlTr 

LAND C O N C E S S ION, Townbhip of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
ia cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It ia situated exact
ly nine miles from tho town of Godé;.!.. 
the Huron Road, and at tho junction of eix 
different roads; and as it is in the center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it ia ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or a 
Store. This farm ie well entitled to the 
attention of persona desirous of an eligible 
situation for business, and will bo sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to D. II. LIZARS, Land Agent.

Goderich, June 20, 1850. 2v-nZ0

(If ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFEUTIOSS uf Me BLADDER ant KIDSEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS it LIVER COMPLAINTS -
In the eouth ami we** where time iftaeoaea prevail, they will 

be found I'lvatuubie Hlanteri. farinera, and others, who once 
use these Medicine!. Will never alter»arda be without them

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looieneti. BILES, 
COS TI YES ESS. COLDS dL COl'OHS, CHOL’C,

CONSV.YIP MON. Used with great ancre*» in tine diseufc
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES.
DYSPEPSIA. No person with tlua dialreeeing d*

•see, ahould delay using these medicine* immediately.
ERUPTIONS uf Die Sktn, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 

LESCY,
FEVER end AGl'E. For this erourge <.f the wes

tern country theee medicine* will he found a safe, epeeily, and 
eertein remedy. Other medicine* leave the *y*tvm subject to * 
return of the diseaae— a cure hy theee medicine* is permanent— 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED. AND BE CURED.

FOULNESS of COM P I. E X I O N.
OBNOBALDEBILITY,
GOUT. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL. HEADACHE8. fifevtr% 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEU.MA 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE, LOSS uf APPE
TIT E.
LIVER COmPLAINTfl,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS.
NKKCUltlAL niSKASKg.—

Never lails to eradicate entirely all the cllect* of Mercury ini- 
■ilelr wx.ner than the most powerful pnqwratMin of Snrsai-enlia.

NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NER VOUS 
COMPLAINTS uf eti kind*. ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION qf (Rt HEART. PAINTER'S CHOLIO.
PILES. The original proprietor of the* medmnes 

was cured of Pike of 36 year» «landing by Uw uw of the* Life

PAIX8 in the head, side, beck. limhe, joint* and organa.
KHEIiDIATIliX. Tho* afflicted with this 

terrible di*eaae. will be eu re of relief by the lufe Medicines.
RUSH at BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY. 

SALTRHEUM. SWELLINGS.
SCROFULA, oe KINO’S EVIL, àn tie 

worst forms. ULCER every description.
TP O R HI fl * of flRunda. are effectually e«polled by 

the* Medicines. Parent* will «to well to administer them when
ever iheir eawtenee i* suspected. Relief will be certain.

TUB LIFE PILLS AM PIIOIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all/ffsease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the eitimation of every patient.

The genuine of the* medicines are now put up in white 
wrapper» end label*, together with a pamphlet, called 
" Moffat"* Good Samaritaa,” containing ‘Ue direction*, Itc, 
on which is a drawing of Broadway fr-m Wall street to our 
Gitivt , bj i*:..v.. : c*B very easily
find ui. The wrappers and Samarium are 
therefore tho* who procure them with white wrappers eau 
be assured that they are genuine. Be careful, and do net 
bey tho* with yellow wrapper»; but if yoe do, be wiiifiiJ 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch the*.

Prepared and sold by
DR. WXX.Z.XA* B. MOrPAT,
S3» Broadway, corser of Aetfcoay street, New Verb.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole.(gent,

Goderich, Jin. 28, 1848.

SSB

Dr. P. A. McDOUGALU
"d A NT It* AAn.Hll.J . .4 —11 I

• u

CA N be consulted at sl| hour»! »« Mr,. Wm. F- Go.di.g\ FrJZït “ 
Goderich, Sept. 13tb* 1848, 88-,

I. LEWIS

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, *C
June, 1848. GODERICH. "

ALFRED W. OTTER,
General Agent & Conveyan ctr

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, *c. 
GODERICH.

Ont. I, 1849. S-n25

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 
lias hi» office in West Street, Goderich 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1850, 2v-n*9

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery, 
* fa.,

Has his office as formerly, in Stratford. 
Stratfoid, 2nd January, 1850. 2v-n49

N. B—Mr. Strachan, of the late firm o. 
Strachan h Lizare, continues to act ae 
Agent and Counsel for Mr. Lizare in all 
matters referred to him from Stratford.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE WATSOJY of Goderich,

J^ARRISTER AT LAW, Ac. *GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Strltforl 
late of the firm of Hector, Weller snd WilHstni, 
Barristers, &c. Toronto, having this day entered 
into co-partnership, in the Practice, end Pro fee- 
sion n! Law. Chanckhy and Cosvxyascijc, 
will in future keep their Offices at Goderich and 
Stratford, respectively, uhder the name, style 
and firm of Watson and Williams.

Dixie Watson, Goderich, )
George Williams, Stratford, $

24th December, 1849. 2v-n47tf

R WILLIAMS, & Co.
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS. 

And General Dealers in Groceries, Liquors, 
Paints, Oils, Narniehes, Dye Stuffs, 

Hardware, etc.,
ST R A T FOR D. 

Prescriptions dispensed with accuracy and 
promptitude. 3v-nl5.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

"W/V 'LL attend SALES in any part df tie 
County on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply at hi» Residence, Lipbt-Houee Street. 
Goderich, April 4th 1849. v-9n

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER)

Three doors East of the Canada Co's. Office,
WKSr-STKEFT,

GODERICH
August 27th, 1849. 2v-n3fl

R. YOUNG,
DOQT and SHOE Maker, one door West 
** of Mr. George Videan's, Blacksmith, 
Front street, Goderich.

April 2Gth, 1859.— \3n 3

JOHN J - E. LINTON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen's Bench,
AND CONVF.YANGER, 

STRATFORD.

w DAVID II. LIZARS,
TlSHLS to intimate to the inhabitants of 

Goderich and the surrounding country, 
that he hne commenced business a* Conveyancer, 
Genera! Agent and Accountant, and by aeaidu- 
oue attention, accuracy, ond moderate charger, 
hopes to be useful to such as may reqnire bia 
services.' Those wishing to employ him in soy 
of the above branche» will please call at the 
Ref .Mry Office. Liehthouse rtreet,

Goderich, 13th March, 1650. v3-»6

Du. JOHN HYDE,
[late from kmbro.]

July 31, 1949.
STRATFORD.

2v-n?<

WM REED,
HOrSE .7.VD SVGA* PdWYTER, A*., 

LIGHT-HOUSE ST. GODERICH. 
Oct 25, 1849. 2?n»

TO LET,
THAT two »to*ry Frame Dwelling Hones 

lately occupied by Judge Acland, and im
mediately Opposite his present residence. For 

terms and fuither particulars apply to
ALEX M. ROSS, North.St. 

Goderich, May 23, 1850. v3nl6tf

DAVID H. LIZARSA UCTIOKKE%R.
TS prepared to attend Sales in any part of 

the United Counties on the most reason
able terms. Apply at the Registry Office, 
Lighthouse street.

Goderich, April 11, 1850. v3-n 0

NOTICE.

1MIE Subscriber having RENTED thl 
WAREHOUSE and WIIARF beloig 

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
baa established himself ae a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McRWAN*

Windsor, March, 1849. ^v-7etf.

®l)t £)nron Signal,
is rntirrrn asp ecri.ished evert thursdat 

BY THOMAS MACQUKBN,
* EDITOR ARD PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.
•.'Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms or the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Perce with thf expirktioe 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arreere ere 
paid up, unless the publisher thisksil his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive » 
seventh copy gratis.

IFF All letters addressed to the Editor «nuit ne 
postpaid, or they will not be taken eel of

oioJ zkQdt
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I wandered Io 
Where my 

I listened to il 
Ae threegh 

Ma event eon* 
Hie voice esea
I eased epoa i

The pale-orl 
Upoe the starUpoe the etar- 

All beaetifa 
Aed ie each at 
My much-levs
I tented again 

Bet fell he i 
Hie epirlt was 

And in the i
And in thehes 
lie
O, late would :

And soared l 
Have left this < 

To dwell bej 
Bet that lew vt 
Aed left me ew
Alt, well I keo 

Will oftvi w 
Our epirite bien 

Will hold con 
And If seek me 
Whet will it be
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There ie Wyoed 
A palmy vale 

A peaceful laud 
la heard eor 1

Àh, eoeld l boas 
Aed share the 

I'd meant the w 
Where all iee

O, Time, haste < 
Complete thy 

O, Death ! go it 
Aed set my ey

Mf seel .bell hi(
lo pure and bp

And every breath 
With snugs of

AGRI
humu Pie 

mil tbe Berkehiree 
abouoded m few jri 
a»n » rmml genu 
diy—the lew wbw 
the dbm, being e 
unworthy to clnin 
rsce which s lew 
edmired by ell lor 
nmk, egeie, whet b 
Berbebiren I— end 
tremting Ibnt non 
mble to .newer s' 
tbe firmer.

We ere hot in 
the! lb. Berkshire 
thy of celtiwlioe; 
domed lo consider 
■wo of the ewieii 
being kepi ie their 
perpeee then to ei 
There mey be hell 
tbe Berkihire, bel 
to tbe opinion the! 
the lest three yes 
lo this deportment, 
Shown, Ceeoty or 
coetomed to one e 
io tbtif glory.

We doubt whetl 
been retimed ie II 
number., ie this pe 
geeetel opinion on 
to here been, I bet 
breed» io beet nolle 
view mey be corme

tbe eel mil 
They mey then be 

lereet or ihe teecy 
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Bes.am Yoom 
Ie tbe right period 
yoesg • Deers, wbk< 
old io the spring, 
end m e proper me, 
perebly heller wort 
never refreetory, i 
—they become ocei 
end tbe yoke i, l •« 
they are mere tree 
with I

There Ie greet im 
hekit, the! they m

* feel.Ie hi walking I 
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yoke epeeily releeb 
r'elew, eeetbe ether ,
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•*4 to, till they

***■* «epee of ho. 
drew the loed led ,| 
eemepte the reg, 

Alweye eee gem 
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The eee of oxen i 
ie* ie tbe western 
ere entry to eee, ae

Oe-Cert le e thing 
dingo'«bet the pe 
Am «errent, ie e d
Terlir.

nee, or muruffic.
Six lie., end under, fini ieirrtioe,, 

Each euberqurntiewrlion,... • 
Ten line, and under, fini ieeertiee. • 

Etch eoberqoent inrrrlieo,' 
Over lee line., firm irnerliee,

E.ch oebwqe.et ie 
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